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A freshman searching for a tjon she remarked, "As a whole
suitable place for lodging was thoughy thisl js a nice rqojn.+
shown a dark and dingy'. rooin'by .'. "Ye's,'t'Padamy" he egreeds "but
a landlady. After. much .explana- as oi bechoom, it's no good."

iFratcrjitI'tf St8t1011CFf:

'eed

Nurses
All 'jnlversity wpmen

inter-'sted

in serving aa nurses aides
during the coming; oatnpas
b1ood drive October 30, 31 anil
November 1 are asked to,oon;
tact Iris Fisher. at, the,

Delta'elta

Delta house by Nednes-c
day

Stuolents,. hi pre-noorsing or
pre-medical studies are pre-
ferred, but, no actual nursing
experience is required to lielp
durjni'he blood drive. At least
12 coeds are needed.

INFORMALS —PLACE CARDS —'ROGRA.MS -:

Beikutiful s'amples —come jn an'd look them 'oyer,",:.

The Daily Idahonian
I IGoose Market For

1951 Climbs High
There is a steady deman(j and

more people are going in for geese
this year than has. been the ease .

for a long time, Reid Merrill, poul-
try specialist of the University
extension service, has obsqrved.

Three things are probably caus-
ing the trend to geese, Merrill
said. First, there is always a de-
mand for down in time of war.
Goose production . climbed in
World War II and slacked off from
1945 until 1950. Secondly, an iri-
creasirig number of people are
ordering goose for holiday'inners.

In'he third place, ddCeese are
gaining popularity as garden
weeders particul'arly in st'raw-
berry patches, as they save labor.
They are used in the strawberries
because they prefer weeds to ber-
ry plants and usually go down a
row pulling weeds while leaving
the fruit.
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beautifully a skirt .
—try on a Pendjetont

back-tgy-school
ns core here —to match
witjII your 49'er,

ed with the Pendleton
s-for precision:
ted Pocketeer golf

an-'pleated Pleatmsster
c7nt Slim Jim...
igh Panel-Pleat Skirt.

dleten's owu famous
wool tagtens, checks,

sunels. Sizes 10-20.

Wilsoil Sportinl, Goods

~96.50 up
70c

$1.00

$4.50

$3.00 up

CRKICHTONS
1890 —MOSCOW'S OLDEST CLOTHIERS —1951

W'LCOiM '=

'3,,i-'C>
t'I '

'l'.
Psych. Prof: What is a home

w'ithout parentss
Student:' good Place for a

cheap 'date.
ii)(lljigllgfI" KUOI Program Schedule

THURSDAY
1:00 0'clock Moods

TIME
I:00 I:30

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

1:00 0'clock Moods After'noon
Listening
Matjnedb

Platter 'Parade

MONDAY

Af«moon
Liatening
Matinee

Platter Parade
Kenwoi thy

TONIGHT —SATURDAY

Matinee

Nothing
But D'est

1.'30-2:00
2:00-2:30

Matinee
Nothing
But D'est

. j4mrk Or74jj6. AhCCjohjArrt. ttitjVZSSZbk.05'tttdre' Reference Volume xb'gy~ '~t 'p'~@
Beiug PubbshejtI

'Qp irptioh vjoos',:<oinbIPiled: last surrkr Attention studenfjt of the Gay Nineties l I Hone,e you< .
' J'0"'by ™ryB <ajctw<jj a»jst- chance, to, forget those Well-Worn books and see th's brightest

B g K hs
'"'t P',«S~r Of Ceogranphy ind drama Of the deCade; On-that m'yeteriO'ua Weekenod Of NO- «nservatjctn. wor»hckpy djractocr vember'2. and'3. bring youl friends.to the. University audi-y en orn er'

over well, polished crystal balls. S culation abou
ear e cainp s prop e s are gathering in tight'ud)les 'the sourcosb'opec'l'lich wjjl Pro"'orjUm at''ooc]os —''you'l] fitjd a]l. the ojd gang waiti

'

'ay'sannus a s y game is runlhing vrild. Vyha( 'ij nt eotis

ation about Batur-: vide a referenek volume of data greet you with a fine performance, There will. also be,a bill

;thi year's game do to.the Vand 1.7cj6 b tti,. +, Oneonse~tjo'sn~b~j Cpt'.b- of .'outstanding talent: g ving j'ou those between-act oliosgame o o 0 an al 79 batting average jn. lish
hjs tearrhmatbs to.a 6-,0 win over krofessor ICajdwelj in "Idaho . A superb quartet from ole Phi BH'd C1QQ Cplnilng

«wi for d d» the big bears of Montanoo. Conservation Source Book" has Tpu will be on hand « .sing t MOVie SCheduled
otto hi h has seen 10 wins re- Steve Belko returned )o ldajop in incorporated all Papers presented you the current favorites in Cond 'veryone and anyone interested

3 defeats 1947 as a member of the cokkchjnc 9t the University 1&51 conseiva-, style. Ani fthat mister of dan in'- the Pl'eservatjon of bird Ijfe
Tb 'earded cam us prophet staff. Be left jso 1950 to aissume tio'n'orkshop by more 'than a ™K™rijnglsgojngto present or any type of down-to-earth nal

> duties as head coach of the'SC scpre o5 o;onservatjon specialists. the .Minstrel, Jig. N, bef jure watch foi .the coming an-.ncar. For many jears it has been
. 'these specialists represented vai- have you seen MCNamara's band nouncembnt pf tire Oddabound cjub

:traditional that a crop. of beards North Dakota State had b~n jp! s University depart ants, state tapped Y jth such gr'ee. meath gs. If weather conditions
:be carefully cultivated for the beatenj i936, 13-12. In q sec and federal agcncjm. Miss Pat Ca~frog the darling permitthesemeetjngqwulbeheld

mt. ond Dad's day try in 193th tloey
'he source book also contains of the dance hall, has promised to in the arboretum in the early~ even ~

jnAjurmnj tel j of an era twh t were sh'ellacked 27-0. The vjctot> form'ation for use in 'University render a mellow'- tune fo a " morning —preferably just before
.was tmwhe for any t le student st'ring continued. In '39 the Van„classes.

'

Gentlemen in the audience. Now sunrise.
to lmve hj face unprotected by a dais squeaked by 'o'ntana 7-5. Professor Caldwell was assisted ladies, don't direct those wrathful ilf you have already been noti-

'-beard. In the weekpr~~jng Dad The University of Nevada fell 6- 4l the prep jatjon of the b k'by looks at your Mcort; you too will fled by telephone you are con-
"day, men who had no beards cx. 0 in '40. Willamette was erushecj Dr. William H. Anderson, Denver enjoy the number. sjderpd to be an active member. If

hibited a remark ble t d 33-6 in 1941. A new record Of 2'75 Public schools, who was a visiting Star Dance Duo anyone asks you, remember.to fall into the lilly pond which dads watched the Vandals'cventbI Professor of educAtion at the Uni- Th& comedy dance team, Miss this is just for the "birds."
s1nc been re 1 d b h straight victory in their honor. ver ity 1951 su~er school ses-.Mary Thompson and Mr. Tom

:flower covered circle in front of Start Man-Chase Sawyer (they ifjght for top billing) My~<i. E]
,"the Ad building. Idaho closed down football dur have a special treat in store for

The presence of "I" club mam ing the war years along with Snost gg I > . young and old alike, so bring those Hell
DiVei'S'i'eely',bers

always seemed to greatly in- other Pacific Northwest co)le~ps. ~ st J per Film extra large smiles and discard

'rease the odds favoring this The Dad's day game and cclebrna Planned FOg ASME those handkerchiefs.: the Hell Divers.elect d Do Mill
~ damping ~hap. Since the lilly tion of 46, however, was big(jar The Idaho, chapter of the A er- We must not forget the foram as president.,other:officers are
'pond ha's been fjjjeiij, the beard and better than 'iver. 'djlko ladle jean Society of Mechanical Engi gentleman whose '"Frankie and Djclc Wbrren, Vice president; Bar-
~ growing incentive has been lessen- Hawkjns tjay race was jnjtl4ted neers will meet Monday to view O'ohnny" is kojown from Maine to hara . Green, secretary; Bonnie
;ed a'ittle. But the tradition js into weekend activities. The beard non-professional movie on smoke California.—Mr., Bob, Ball. Bls Brown, treasurer, and Eric Kirk-

Still StrOng. EaCh year a large per- enn«St CnjOyed majcj einphnSjS )umpjngb SCheduled fOr 7;15 p.m. renditiOn Vrill flOOr yOu; yOu WOn't land, adViSOr.
'entage of Idaho mcn put away with prizes offered for thor best the meeting will. be in room 121 of 'be bored. Free swimming is slated lvfon-
"their razors for about two weeks growth, the most unique, and'the the Engineering building. Now'you know who will be at dtay,.october 92 at 7."30 p~, foi
~ before the game. best try. ASME is open to all mechanic- the University auditorium, so don't inyone interested in trying out

. It's An Old-Timer Portland U was powerless to al engineering students. Interested aniss this chance to cast your OP- for Hell Divers. The Hell Divers
The exbct origin of the, beard ruin Dad's day. The final sconce. persons are'invited to the Monday inion upon THiE show of the nine- wju be at the pool to help anyone

„'rowing custom is lost in obscur- 20-6. Eight straight wins; it began mceti"g. ties. needing assistance.
ity. Dad's.day itself dates back to to look as. if no one could turn. 1934. Qn october 3 of that year a the tide against Idaho dsds. patt. JtkOfgcyr L4ttkdtttQriC .QpplcyQrS. special section near 'the 40-yard land came back to try agairi in

.'tine on hfcbean field was set aside '47, but was turned away 29-14. TO gr Ce gee IOIitttO Qittthptta'for dads. A crowd of 6,500 peopjci Montana came to try in 1948.
'ammed the stadium expecting They left the brown stein by Steeped as it is in tradition and hallowed haun s, the stu-
Idaho to trim Gonzaga. A rough the tune of 39-0. Ten straight for dents and alums of Idaho have always paid tribute, both in

~ and tumble fray ensued. The aerial dad. word and deed,.to those places<''ilson Tenriis Racketscarnival found Idaho defeated 24- Dails Lose Out held near and dear. Home: Kc Seniors'0. In 1949 powerful Oregon State The. "I" tower, "Hello vralk, ~a. ~-
A second Dad's day in 1935 came to Moscow to try to break the arboretum (bless its mellow Managing HOuSe TennIS BallS

brought,a.greatly expanded pro- the long string. The game proved tajr of mystery), "Dad s Day I 'Five home economics. seniors
Cram..A pep r'ally started things to be a scoring spree; a point a sneak dates and other aetivl cs began their residence at the Home TennIS PreSSeS
rolling on Friday. Blue Key spon- minute. Idaho bounced into a 12 'bound'n censors»pt »«h'gh on Mantagement house Tuesday, Jo-
sored a inixer at Memorial gym- point lead only to have the Staters melancholy reunions. an Jansen, Nadine Tisdale, June QIlson Footballnasium and crowned a queen to pile up a 14-12 halftime margin. And now to'his imposing list, tSutton, Margarst Sullivan, and
reign over Dad's day festivities. The Vandals'wo second-half the University expansion Program Ejizabcth Fitch will be in charge

Idaho Gets stein touchdowns were not enough. For chas unwittingly contributed a new of the house for the next five vvI1SOn BaSketballS
The Montana Grizzlies were the first time in 14 years the tables and noble landmark. weeks. Miss Shirley Newcomtbe is

heavily favored to take the game. had been turned. on dad. The Van- And Now faculty advisor for the group
e. Vandals had different ideas dais walked slowly to the lockcrs, We give you in all its splendor WIork vrill include planning

and won 14-7. Dada of football defeated 35-25. and gi ry—"'phe Im rdwalk!" menus for. 3 mesh, including
players were presented with Pic- 'In 1950 the "win for dad" slo- ~ you have trouible rhaking guest dinners, cleaning, and Cen-
tum of the squad The usual Can was to be restored. An aerial convcrsatiton with your gjrje Take 'eral management of the house. ' Io I i ~ I ~'l

~~
~

a] ~
~prizes for,tbe men's and women's attack, however, netted Montana her along "The . Boardwajlc.» The work is divided into five

jiIrjng I@i|up'aving thb best 'iijp- a'closet 28-'27 win. 'There you can bpoi~t 'out,'. @c,jjr shifts 'of hostess, cook, assistant
rescntjoY)'on'werc given. Prizes This year October 20 js Dad's 'tricatc working pf hoist, motorized nook maid and»»ckccper wit" . l4osco&oidaho
werc aIIIa offered to the dad corn- day. Using a little mathematical whecj~barrovr; crane, and jack each occupant working a differ-

jpg tlietfarthest distance and for reasoning, fans may conclude if hammer. Maivcl with her at the ent hift each week.

the 'dqIj who'ad sent the mcg t one .defeat brought ten straight tscjenee that'aye us tQe arc-, The interior of the house has re-
offsprinys to Idaho. victories, two straight defeats welder, the riveting gun, and re- eentjy Ibeen redecorated with pas-

'Addjn'g'ictory to victory the should result in .a 'wenty year josforcod Cirdrs. But. cjonit dwell tel colors.used'in the'color scheme.
Idaho boxers in a smoker that win spree for dad. San Jose Wjjj'on that reinforcement angle!!j Let An jrifornial.atmosphere'prevails
night'cuffed WSC 5-2. The second bc the first —maybe. hler. know that you admire her—at the'ome m'anagcment house
afinui1: Dad's day was chalked . uhb-mind. hand friends are always welcome
iip'as a.big success. '

And if you gals,get one of tho'se to droP in, for a cuP of coffee. A
'ijiIg 'Key'steer'od Dads day jn NO PaygheCk Delay e'oke 'dates that —"well—.Take him tnumber tof social functions nave
jt'a:,carijar years. In'1937 the Key F [d h p t '-" ori."The Boardwalk." When the oij eady been planned for the'next
tnojjo'tidertook an ambitious pro-

.to'', a o e ei'atN '

men in the hard hats are strut- fcw weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Norman

lect. Jjjnmy Lunceford's orchcs- Septcnrbbr and October suibsis ting their.stuff, hc'll shut up. You Logan will bc .th«jrst
ttjh agreed to play ftir the dance tenee payments for veterans cn won't be .aiblc to hear him any- guests at dinner 1vIonday evening.

fot''150. Jimmy's crhW Was'rated rolled at the'Uinjversjty of Idaho vray. Give him the old inane grin.

ill b jn th jjaib tiN Y ' it bcf ~,"Th
P~ d; Port'histras of the year.-Blue Key ber I or 2,PLoujs B. Gjvens, eon Boardw'alk could make you theI~ e ging anne

setitnpcrad around the campus sell- tact representative oj thc Veter- coed By Phi Mu Alpha
jnjf tickets to meet a $500 advaitee lans rAdministration in Moscow,
r+ujretnent. They'et the goal. announced .this week.

Final plans for pledging. were

lcjaho co-eds were thrilled when B~As that. payments would Hargle NeW EditOr
sic honorary, at the regular onect-the dean of women granted 1:00 be delayed until Deccmibcr 1 docs Independent Caucus recently'ng Wednesday night.permission, an extra half hour. not apply to Idaho veterans, Giv- appointed Bobbie Hargis editor of IA jj,butt fIhads Increasoo ens said. The finance division of the croup's publication, the Ida- films to Ibe shown to snusic stu- I

cnts and the coming reception in
The nSual boxing card, rally, the regional tofificc in Boise assur- ho Independent'. Letters to the edj- dand awards topped off another cd veterans. that checks would be tors will be.accpted for the first conjunction with Sigma Alphafootball conquest. A record 253 inajled out .as scheduled about edition of, the paper scheduled to Iiota were also discussed.dads w'atched Steve'ilko spark INovcmber 1 or 2. appear November 12.
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2:30-3:00

3:00-3:30

3!30-4:00
4:00-4:30
4:30-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-5:45
5:45-6:00

6:00-6:30
6:30-'6:45
6:45-6:55
6:55-7:00

7:00-7:30
7:30-8:00
8:00-8:30

8.'30-8:45

8:45-9:00
9:00-9:15

9:15-9;30
9':30-10:00

10:00-11'.00

Sentimental
Rhapsody

Autumn Leaves

Sentimental
Rhapsody.

Autumn LeavesBroadway
.'elodies

Vocal Time

Broadway .
Melodies

Vocal TimeMood Indigo
Klub 660

.Vandal Variety
Hamtrack Limited Hatrjtrack Ljmj«d
Sports Sports
News -. Nevrs

Mood Indigo
Klub 660

Vandal Variety
Hamtrack Limited

Sport Headlines

Music Interlude
News

Dinner Date
In Harmony

In Harmony

In Harmony

Rhythm Rambles

Sports
News

Dinner Date
In Harirjony

In Harmony

In Harmony

Dinner Date
A Star Sings

Dinner Date
A Star Sings

A Star Sings

Coke DateCoke Date
Exchange Music

Music Rendezvous Capital Presents

News Fro'm the
U. of I.
Spotlight on a Star
Serenade jrt Blue

Stars on Parade
Pioudjy We Hail

Command
Perfonnance

Strictly
Instrumental

Overtures in Music Coke Date
'verturesin Music

Music Rendezvous RCA Record
Review

Lookin'r Bookin'nterview With
. Star

Coffee Time Spotlight on a Star Coffee Time

Bucket Blues Your Campus Bucket lllubs
Personality

Bucket Blues, Your University 'ucket Blues

Off the Record Off the Record . What's New

Command . Command Command
Performance 'erformance Perforinance

[ldkhtI II Ii
'l I i i k(I~3)i, lthock

'Q ~ lmkdeg gtkst . ib YOU,

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED

II~K 40
1@5 ~~.Q(gg

wow ~ ~ e w ~ ~ \

TONIGHT —SATURDAY

SUN —MON. —TUES

9'itic Jeit '

This is Tour Weekend. We'e Qa(l to

Have 't'ou Here. The Campus is Yours So

En)op VourseIlf.
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Friday, October 19, Ig5

Old M!ifd: ".It says here that
'omanin Czmziha has creinstJI'I;,,

her third huslland.
Second: Thfit's the way lt goe

Sbme of'iis c5n t get C111e> pthex
have husbands to buin.

f.,

I"!

F Q)AHO ARGONAQI UN~RSPgy OF KAHO
figfl.4 .-

I

ANltt CSIIIOt CelllnlSSlOIIS

morial gyhf ptzoj Wfif be tipeh

Colo&et Chlti.'I@ F, 8fffIyon, f'584'Pi,gliijtfuiideg this week f 'Ean Dfv'er's';

the proinohions for Cadet Commissioried ranks of the ~y fiif'faineant reiquiremarits fbr

ROTC 'students for the first semester of this year. Appoijlt- entiance in the club efif be
Incjiztii of,Ãonaomffflssidlfed.:fifficef's tel cujife.ffz0hi'the Jtiji-'ezziafistrated by tfie zneinbers

ior and Basic classes Will be ', cjf Ilail fjfcx'ers. The tf'- e'lh
piiblished next,week. ',. Aiufauuclal KXaafg ss iroiii rhii iim. to ii iim.

f5sadlng the list of Cadet Com- ., 'if per'sans frite'r'estad aie
imfssioned Officers is Cadet COI- g ''~~$ Q~ *' itrj,'ed tb ebizfe.
onel Alex Ãielson, e senf5r regis- A'Or ~tv~ ~WE<~ Regular'r'j!buts wil follow
tered in the se5rioi of Mines .Ce- g Ii - - ~ ~ ~ the next tveek.
det Nfe»on >m in KoM'a- ~ISLInt I. 0)ltlONS
draff; ta zi veterazi of dive years .......' i ~

Marine Cozps service in World Annoiincement af.'ivil iervice Vanaal'~ Clek
sistant, junior profeissional assist- KleetS f6eerS

Three Cadet Lieutenant Colon-

els are Francis Sh zwood Freder- "'n f s culturist,.hes haeii Election oi officers and a board

fck Gully and Franklin Cole
. made by the Civil Service coin- of dfr'ectois hfghifgffted the Vaiidal

- mhsfon. Applications will be ic- Ski cliiff fnai:ting Wursday eve-
cePted. by the commission's Wash-'fng, The preafdeht af the group is

t R ld
ington 081~ ifntn November I3; F ed Taylor, who wa elect~ Ib,t

Reese,'hestex Takato Floyd ', sprfnif; Other officers elected ware

Cloninger and 3'ohn Castle posi 'e fueled ar+ Burt Stanford; vice p'resident; Er-
locate in various Federal agin". zestfne Golnband,treasurer; Yvon.-
cies iri Washington, D.C,. ancf ne Gear
throughout the couhtry. A. few are A boarcl of director e S ho n
in, Krto Rico and B@weff to help promote Skf cl b

Mf+hdf Dar~ii ~lffhan Floyd Posftiofis in junior manegeme
o, Robert Drexler, James I,

y E r I"e @100 jobb iappif- Bill Scotfabd, Rita Barker, Curt
d n, Jr.i James Mar- cents 'must pass teo wr'ftten teat M tt; a d' b M G li .'" ~'~Fa~" »nley t-y and have cbanlplet~ eh apyr~ Seventy 1 d

+ 4 year ~urse o»~ve had 8 the meeting. "Winter Car iv lo

Brizee. yeaz's exyeriehce es a staff xnan- arid "Ski Holiday," two ski films,

The followihg wlere designated agemeht or profesional assfstaht. were shown to the group.
Cadet First Lieutenants: Howaid 9'or the ~ jobi elitijlcanta xnust Plans .weri discussed,fox' ge<

Pilkington,. John Nail, Richard 5ava the aibove qualifieatiohs ahd acquainted party to be held soon.

Meriill, Clayton Trirhbr, Clark cnust also show cine year''f grad- ..
Laesoh, Robert Gibbs, Wfllfazn uate study or an additional year's Iiere>s More Abozit
Loutbian, Reoul Ashy, william exper farce. 'j ~
iilgiir, Goiiion ciink; vernon The junior'irofessionai ai'sistant j.IIII fI
Hincktey, David Murphy, Kenneth yayi @160a year and include the

'trihgfield,jf'ennetjf West, Maur- positions of ibacteriologist; econ-,
ice Long, Rbbert Wilkinson, Don- Iomfst, geographer, geophysicfht 'a th tii d has he
aid Liridssy, Bob Zimjnerman; social iscfence analyst, and statis- "
Ronald SrilIivari, Glen Christian, tiefeh. Qualifications are similar f hm ts cons. ing of lots of

secured all !fanon are setve re-

Oe a d 'to t aiba e but stipdlate that the
Gordoii end Roy kaku. ippifcant cnust have at least h

Cadet S~nd Lieutenants in- bachelors dog ee in the subj~ bile and i, general supcrvf,or for
dude Kenneth Anderson, John for wihfch he is epplyihg.
Mack, James Evezley, Phillip Bat- A salary of $2!200 to $2450 is, Meet Requirements
taglia, Miles Welibrecht, Floyd Paid to fish culturist in the Fikh Certain, physical requirements
GOPhart, Anthony Pniano, Philip and Wildlife Service. n!ust be fulilled before a person
Soulen, Keith Wiedenheft, Charles Information and eyylioations is perxnftted to give MloO. Nur-
Hughes, JosePh Carter, Lester may be obtained from Mr. Web- scs check each potential donor,
Diehl Donald Rydrichi Terrence ster at the main post office fzi and if a ~rson does not meet t'e
McMullen, James Wommack, Moscow. istandards he will of necessity be
Richard Cazibuhn, Joseph Birch, rejected. All donors must be at
Richard Peterson, Theodore Mc- The best ten years of a mari's leist 18 years of age.
Danieli Robert Kleffner, and Mil- life are those just, before he stum Nurse'a aids are needed to help

ton Koppang. blcs and Mrs. in the leis tH:Ifii16al, «apects of
the Qlocf!I iirfve. Approxfznataly 15

Q to 15 wfff bi requlrecl to lessenIiove s Solzloquf a 6 isa nr e,ri, imam iiie ~ei;~
To kiss, or not to'iss —that is t)ze question! stat l>tatted Sfzfiham

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind t'ol suffer Giving blood does not a'ffect

The pangs and passions ofistfffeg love, ',the normal, healthy donor in any

Or to take arms with the pretty young thing harmful manner declare physi-

And by embracing end them? To court —to kiss ci'ans. Resistance to disease is not

Once more; and by tha'1 kis's to say we end lowered from the loss of one pint
The heartache and the thousand natural urges of blood any more than an after-
The flesh is heir to—'tis a titillation 'noon of strenuous exercise would

Devoutly to be wished, To court to kiss— reduce the resistance.
To Kiss! Perchance a smear! ay, there's the rub;

~ For in that sinear what evidence may shoe, UNESCO PrOgraIn
When we have osculated in the stellar light
Musg give us pause. There's the yearning To Be Presented
That malces desire of so long life; icommenfovating Uinited Nations
For who could long forbear a kiss of thine, week October 22 to 27, members
The starry eyes, those luscious lips! of the International Relations
The pangs of unrequieted love, or bear club and Pi Gamma iMu plan to
The longing. for that silky hair, sponsor a program to acquaint
That soothing voice of love, Univ'crsity students with UiNZS-
When he himself might his quietness make CO, a European relief program.
With a wee smack? Who would these shackles bear Three foreign students will be
To live in pain without a lovelife; Iniamed Tuesday to speak on
But the dread of something worse than death, UÃESCO and what it mans to
The unadvertised expenses of a girl Mend their country. A speaker fmm
From which no man survives, strengthens the will, Moscow who has rio as yet been
And makes us rather bear the ills we have named is slated to discuss the or-
Than fly to others that we.khow not of? ganization arid its importance.
Thus wisdom does malce bachelors of us all; The program will take pliace in
And thus the debated resolution conference room A of the Student
Is sicklied o'r with this'pale cast of thought Union Wednesday, October 24 at
And the enterprise of male youths in love 7:1'5 p.m according to Marv Wash-
From the thoughts of the kiss are ttirhcd away, burn, organizer of the Program.
A'nd lose the name of action. All interested students are invit-—George Adkins. ed to attend,

Dpi't Eeet That Campus RatiO

Prezlelzt Miakiztg 1Veze Ii rieiids
Sf LR~'; KIItK&HI~

. Rtflkir's'!tote! 4iter A.. gfijceiidalj is a professor'f oIIeifth szid

ftfctiff'A@a" at Oa'Holi Sfxtte collage. As ii iv'iciiiit by his irtfcle, we

het'e 4t Mahb arifst the ionly ones that stiffer by a ratfii. Iiut Lester

-Ii
fM

I I ~

~Q

I,,"I Sityis "@cist 'zilftjz it, menxo

"Nree meri tcj one vvojnan oh the cfimpus'f Vfhat's ouf

chiiiees foi'. diites7" @6,iled one of the freShmen Inen who

en&114 Iftst @eeki
'

UIIecluftl sew iatios . solnei;imies cause panicky feelings

among those intepested in. dating, but the difficulties are

probably exaggerated. Nevertheless the& are .differences

vrorth examining between tllftt i;ituatioff and in, one which

the sexes are equal,
Sfnca Re men a e fn,the zria- pfaturaliSt ljfCtieS

jcii'ity; presumably they Will find

it more difficult to find dates. This ggke gi~e Of
is no time for them to play "har'd

to get.",It.mieans ifor one thing ggf; Lxg+gf'fe
that dates wfil 1 ve to be Pfari- Dr. Donald C, I erie of the
xied al ead far 'maze carefully. iIn Universityis depai tment of hiolog-
some sfgatfons bne Iniay call at 7 ical sciences, served as a Ranger
a'clMk fer an 8 o'lock date. Such Naturalist in Crater lake National
techufqu S are likely tb ba less park thfs summer. iUtifjzing the

time to carry on a private re-
Plan several weeks ahead for a acarcl proj~t, Ih. 4 ie main-

@ate, Or ever loxiger ff rine is in- tained the position in the park
terested in a major event, Some from June 18 through September
man xriap need ta take a more 18~le a8ftlide iri dktirig. I t Plants and animals of the park
tesulti ih mare equality in re a-
tionshfpa between the sexes, that

by the U'niversity ibiologist. Lec-
tures, hikes,,and. excursions

Uneqqhal Sax ratios can result in around the lake enobled Dr. Low-
th formation ~ other undesfr~ic rie to explain the geology of the
attitudes. Some girls inay talce Crater Lake region to tourists.
a6Varitage Of their,bargaining Daily lectures wicre on the nat-
Paeer tO Seek SuCh aCCeSSOrfeS in uraiistls agenda.
dating as tars, or moke eicyensive Dr. L rie's own spmfal ibio-
eritertainmerit. W en this occurs lo ical interest, the spider, was
it detr6eti from the velui of de- th uhje t ofi his research pro-
sirable pcrso"af'ffy attr'bates an

yuts Same fine boys at a definite
'"

6M~0
dimdvantage. col!ected by the professor.

Success of the trip was so
Proba'bly the unequal sex ratio great that Dr. iLowrie plans to

is imorc of a threat tihan an actual, continue his work in other nation-
danger. The Problem is rather one al parks of this area next sum-
of helping those who v/xint to date mer
to ineet each othe1'. In every
school there ere xnany desirable
inti'viduaisvti o waul< like io date Ttus isn I Snsiliiebut have no opportunity. What can
be done2

An important help vlould be io But It Takes Space
think of the problem es one in
making friends rather than one The flesh is weak, but the spirit
of dating. We are too prone to is eilifrig, as has been shown by
think of dating es something the recent theft of furniture, tro-
formal, something aPa'rt from phias, benches, clocks and etcetera,
ifriendlfness. A friend!3 interest in etcetera from sorority houses about
the P™Pleone meets in class, or the campus. (Whoever stole these
in school activities wfll help to articles can keep the furniture,
ib~adcn ones range Of acquaint- the trophies, the benches, a& the
ance. clocks; but for heavens sake bring

Gut of such friendly associations back the etcetera, etcetera.) (Paid
dating opportunities are almost Ad.).
certain to develop. This suggestion The hairy chest of the old tiine
is equally appropriate for both Joe C. is gradually sinking from
meh arid wamen, regardless of sex view and being replaced by the
ratio. Even if there are three men sloping profile of a happily, 'con-

to one woman, women still cannot tentelf man, No longer is it neces-
get dates by sitting aroun din sary for Joe to get on his big coat,
seclusion. his Idaho hat, his pocketbook,

Join Something bundle himself uP and scurry to

Another aid would ibe par!icipa the football stadium to scream his

tion in organization activities de- head off. That has a!l been taken

signed to help broaden one's ac care of for Joe now —no footbau

quaintanceshiy. The intermingl- games.

ing of members of dnficrent or- Ready For Rest Cure

ganizations is good. Exchange din- No longer does Joe gather in

ners, inter-church groups, joint rowdy places such as the old and

club meetings, mixers, and sim- lamented Bistra, for now he is a

it!Cs are all advantageous college gent!eman and

but valueless un!ess atte ded b trade io such quiet and refined

those who need the help
. places as the Old Veterans Rest

Home. Joe no longer raises his
Friends may often help in mak- voice in boisterous singing at 1 e

Spruce. He now sings un er
sometimes keePs one from lett'ng t rs, much like the marching trli-
friends know that one desires to badorcs of old
meet potential dates. Yet in a J bJoe .may
community as varied and. corn- death; but if it's lingering at least
plex as the college communit it isnt ignommous.
must utilize a variety of methods
of making new friends. The meth-
ods w'hich sufficed in a smaller D~VIJS picS~IIt
Place may now be inadeQuate. «Davids'lums" are to bc pre-

A positive rather than a defeat — scntpd with a "Dobbs" hat by De-
ed attitude is another important vids'epartment store iri keeping
asset, and in view of actual con- with the Dad's Day spirt.,
ditions a justified one. As one fel- iAlumns to receive hats are dads
low put it, "I haven't seen many who have 'woriccd at Davids'he
persons who wanted a date going equivalent of onc school term dui'-
without onc." ing their college career.

Clip And Send Home
All, students interested in giving blood it> the coming ABUSE blood drive and who are

tmder 21 are urged to clip'the pareiftal permission blank printed beloW arid mail it to par-
ents. The Red Cross.will accept no donors undel 21 uif less they have a signed release.
The ASUI drive is scheduled October 30, 31, and November 1.

white They fnay be thin or 4eii
fed,'ig or'ittle. Thdfr tongues

are usually'ong and'ink aiid

their tails perpetually fanning*

People aalu they lite a cfog'5 Iffe.
Aftar.all, Key must: 'they'ra dbms.

3$UI Cards
AH, ASUI activity oardk

should ibe picked up this week

in the General IiIfanager's of-
fice. Pictures .to ibe retaken-

must ibe done this.wek and

will not he avafl&le to those
neglecting to have totem taken

during this time. A pink xegis

tration receipt or the registra-
tion number is required to ob-
tain cards or pictures.

Ho'using Situation
Soxnewhat Bener

A limited number of two-bed-
room housing uhit's are available

in North Main hied W'est Sixth
Veterans village for znarried stu-
dents, Wiarner Cornish, director
of housing, announced today.

"With the reduction of the nuin-

ber of mariied students attending
the University, the housing situa-
tion is easing up somewihat,o Cor-
nish said, "although the sale of
the trailers ihas cut dowh the
housing availaible." Pcirmerly,
preference was given to married
students with chi!dreii for the
two-lbedroom units.

Cornish requested that all mar-
ried students who are intei'ested

in housing contact 'the office of
the director of family housing.
Prese!itly a revision of the

wait-'ng

list is being znado and many
students on the list znay need to
revise their options.

ARR0% SHIRTS
1

Are Sold. In Mosco at

cRKIc HTohs

an Arrow "Gordon Oxford"

just Meri Sy.t

1Veur Group tIoans
Other Students

On Campus
This week was a busy one for

every student on the campus. An-
other group has also returned to
take advantage of the school. They
usually live off the campus in
private homes. And they study
only very specialized courses to
get important posts later. This
select bunch might be considered
pretty xnangy by a lot of people
or just plain flea-ridden.

Most of them have a kind word
or expression for the students they
meet in the halls or on the. grounds.
They don't mind if the students

'gnoreor curse these greetings as
just a lot of racket. Occasionally
some one stops and pays them a
kind word in return. Others even
pat them on the head and say,
"How cute." They'e happy if they
can just bring a smile to the lips
of those who are passing.

How Chewy!!!
Often they cause consternation

when they feud with a more fe-
hne individual. No damage is done
usually except to the teo an-
tagonists who have a chewed-up
appearance and, feel very chagrin-
ed about the whole matter.

All kinds of them exist, pure-
bred and moxfgrel, black and

Aiuez ica's Favorite
Campus Shirt 94.50
Arrow Repp Ties $2.50

AERO K SHIfITS A TIES
UNDERWEAR @ HANDKERCHIEFS a SPORTS SHIRTS

ARR0%'HIRTS
Are Sold In Moscow at

DA

VIDS'''1!

of the

AMERICAN RED CROSS

RKCI01ML BI.OOD CKNTKR
8oise, Idaho

RELEASE
I am vollintarily furnishing blood through the Afnerican Nationfzl Red Gross to be

used for the treatment of residef>ts of the state with Ilo charges for the blood, and for
that purpose I amiat my own risk submitting to the tests, examinations, and procedures
customary in connection with donations of blood. I agree that neither the American Na-
tional Red Cross nor any surgeons, physicians, technicians, nurses, agents, or officers
connected with any of them, or who may be participating otherwise in tliis woi'1<, shall
be in any way responsible for any consequences to me resulting froln the giVing of
such blood or from any of the tests, examinations, or procedures incident thereto; and
I hereby release and discharge each and all of them from all claims and demands what'-
soever xvhich I, my heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns have or may have against
them or any of them by reason of any matter relative or incident to such donation of
blood. I agree that the above mentioned organization may use in any way that it deems
advisable any balance or residue of the blood.

Foi truly

FIXE QIIAI,IT% Ii'00D

in a wide selection and

served just the way you
liiccit, why not try

'RIIjIA'FTERWW

I'i" l'- iii '---at! I'-

I I Ii l l,i, i. Il I|,IL
I hereby give permission to my

Qaughter Name

to donate a pint of blood on........,....
Bate

Parent 01'ua1'dian

D28 Pulhnaiz lload
I

Moscow

EVjtness
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MIN SHIRT
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gpIII'f $AO

gQiOS 4If~f'I <

%'e've gat tijcju far yofl n

and how you'l go for thei

lasting fit. A special all

yarn knitted into a fincly
" collarette matches thc pre

cotton body in appearance
Jocks 1/ke the satue mater

thrpughout, Qgts whtjt a
difference whctt you wear
it, The elasticity of nyipn
allows the sjjirt <o slip
on cesdy and then conies b
hug your neck and never
These REIS shirts also ha
the patent-applied-for jiex
reinforced shoulder and a
extra Iofig to fit the mode

man, They'l suit ypu to a T
and they'l weftr aud'wear
and weir. Sixeff S, M, .

M/L, L, and X/Ls
white oniy..

saipj
—WiZirfi'fullipfl! jjjif8 jIPi5jWRd9R FdXyii 1%jsfjiipi~~g

if= Ii
IIIlf!i
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I:,
v' It takes fine tobacco to give you a better

.tasting ctgaretteo.And Lucky Strike.
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-.

thing else, too —superior workmanship.

Iduckies are the world'8 best-made ciga-
rette, 7'ilaf's.why Luckleu taste better.
So, ge Happy.—Go Lucky! Get a cartofj
todayi

vi

STQSINTSI-
Let's go! 5We want your jingles 1 We'e ready
and willing and eager to pay you $25 for

%EAR YOU BOAIjjI IM

Then your sodiac sign is Libra
jScejes). Accofding fo Wun
loot, the Chinese astrologer,
you are well-balanced, and in-

clined fo date blondes half fhe lime, brunettes the
other half. You are sociable, gay, and shouid be care-
ful io develop conceniraijon, oy you may become jusf
en airniess drifter oy charming vagabond... Oh, well,

Columbus goi aroundi

fgig, fhaf the Washington Water
Power Co. Lang Late Dbm and Planf
was campieied —a gigantic project fo
speed the progress of the iniand Em-

pire. Today W.W.P. is building iis
fenih great dam and plant. af Cabinef toorge,

lunrds, "It's s Match —Dpn afld
Bei.ty." The match bonjcs were al-
so gojcj ancj blacjj again carrying
out thc house cnjors. No wedding
clsic has been set. L.S/M. FT.-Lucky Sfrf jce fdia ns Fine Tobacco

oo

Syi11tia ihy is whsi one girl of-
f.rz nl 9;.cllangE- for details.

'

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UIQVIjjR87IV OI IDAHO,

'III.citte(l.R[siyS Qg fs ] ggyC $ ggy YIIIef Prio
"< Pomaya,'.,aov'o",a» „,, Soardv Of Ite6evvnfs

<jfsje >hates Visit W'tj D I
fc "sot Dipnor" wcs ceiobypsyd icos ryfdpy. pvcpipp ip:, . ', .dss i

Spt hidi, SVen itoddp itcppoy Wppid ho impyo d fhfffhp
-" ' "" " " ' SS.:,„,,".; "

v
g:,',:ll yf Oiiilvcifbffv Of .the UOIVOf-

wide variety and uniqueness of the hat8. 5

' ' ", '

II t ~ -..'P".';jsjty's.,'artj.». rejjents, began a

The Thotoo were unexpected guests of fho noise Chi hopoo IMPII Lu
i
~~ „: .':5Ij pwooofoy mooiios hofoyooiofdaY.

last Frjfjay eyefiiljg during the Delta phd pifffige gneak 8- ',, AJA
- ";~ The routjtre . edfi'ijnistratjon. Pcrob»

lefuII Tyjj ',be .pjayCed before tjie
1 5S '«4 jfroup du'Fhjng the annual nieetjug.,

I ';-fdahofjj:tjcaitj of. tangents ncsw
plays'jle Ijuaj role of stfaje boartj'f edueajjpfi enejv gpVerIijng bpily

HaysHall
' 'ant rbu~ Club T~.hbegjnaat 4Piuvpnjvjon '.,Of i)he UnjVersity; Bttsjlje'ss peF

Mr. and Mrs. Van Stonehocker Canterbury C1ub Bible Stufjy ~ Ijdijtf fa~ ~g to the University, wus schem

Jerry Leslie, Spokane, and Nath- was held October 16 at 7:30 P,Irf,
tjujed to'Coine'beforc the'foafd

elle Eofoo were iiooor cooviv dov. wim voifoohmooiv served. Igrade fCue jfeyo wv .
I

cufm t js inprnjng.

ing the last week. Holy Cpmsuunion was at 7 a,fn.
Atteelt 4Iafltfe

The regefjts are exfpccted to tajce

pfifioy ovotiillx wii hfifo'i pfif oodov ooioilof si, coiii!Ii'hiify el fullingrfxpanuett
<.tour pf 'the camijius.duping tjte

going to iLuella Oliver and bppby
be at 5 with dinner serVed I fIs=- — -~ g =— weejFentj. Qljmaxjng tjjeir visit wjjj

prize to Marilyn Evans and a talk on "Responsibility of A total of 708'students at Ida I II'l . I~"~mm be thy'egentia attendance at tile

Si ~ Alpha Epsjlon
Studying" will be presented by ho, or al ost one fourth, of tj Idahof<an Jcse gafne Saturday.

University's current enrollment of Five rflemjbers of the present

M is d
"" I t r-Varsity Chrhtjan Fellowship 8007,are t king edumtipnal cour- I~R~ IIj . boapd'are: jjjiirs. Margaret Camp-

Regularweeklymeetingof IVCF es,.reported Registrar D. IX Du ibeily Emory Ofwienf 'ohn gene

Darlene Simpson Catherine Fi
' scheduled tonight at 7j30 o'clpck ljii >jIni '. burg, J.I, iMCCartjiyy Judge W; F',

1d, d P t v 1 do . in conference rooln A, upstairs in of, the 708 'students, 666 stat- e en ~
jjffcNaughtpn and State Supt. A,l.-

the SUB. efj that they will seek a teacher' toft. B, Jones.

Iv niembers are urged to re- 'certificate,.and jtl'1 that they plan
Shirley Fotfbcs, Orofino, iwas a t IM

guest for dinner Suncjay. Carol
meinber daily noon hour prayer eacjfjng as lice careers; The stucj-.

t
i s Issfe ye s.c Here'e More About ..

sessions at j2:45 p,m, jn Confer- en 0 are looking toward grade
Xvi xvoo wov o yoooi oo Toovo y c

' 'ohooi, biyh oobooi ood «ofvofvffy A Uoivofofiy of fdoho yvy.oivdiooi oiodooi from Ffiocovv, Wmh.; jgjjjjill Rflgg
and coijege teaching. Inojutjecj Are Wjijjafn F. IIolskjns, has been fswarded $600 in schojarshjiss to the

Kappa Alpha Theta Whj j ~udents jn such ~ecjgl~ fields ~jversjty by the Natjo~l and Washington St te Ejlcs found tions;
iMetn ers of Kappa Alpha Theta th M th dj t

' as hoine economics music And An awarfl of $300 was made by each group. The awards were an- h'as the largest percentage of dasjss ey Foundation wil meet at

were unexpected guests of the 5
e Methodist churcji Sunday from

agriculture, nounced earjx this'iveek at the fsnnnaj a'wards assembly,, 'present for 'the nveek-end, and tp

Delta Chi Ifraternity at dinner
5 p.ni. to 7 pfui, T h 1 id, t h Discussing the national award with Hopkins, is D. E. Corless, the living group who had the dad

Friday evening.
Opening the prografn will be a

talent show with Dick Coulter as
O ., „„„federal grain inspector at the fsnjversjty and Grand Exalted Ruler commg the longest d s n e

iMarmara Pickens, Salem, Ore- Unjversjty thjs year exfpancjed its of thc,MOSColV Ell s lodge.,
i tend the afffair

gon, and Nova Martel, Pascp, were th
master of ceremonies. Following teacher training ppogratn in the Another tpophy will be 'given ito

schooj of education ~rtjcujarly ~jmli . ~]g pgt s ~ the mens living group iwith the

Risjenbaugh ILill
lustratcd worship service bring in the elementary field. Ten new ' largest Perpntage A beard+

Sally Ellington was a Sunday «G
ing out our theme of the evening, '

ejementary education courses were Editor s Note; The following bit of aclcney (which is no relation

dinner guest.
"Giving of Self Through Talents,"
Lutheran
"G,"added Alsp added were special to Cockney as jt is a seyapate dialect) was stolen from the Minnesota Q Wh t ki d f ?ff

programs for training teachers of Dally. We, of the Arg. Staff. dedicate this to Charjca Ev Marshall> A B th t ''
chijdien . and for who teaches Prjncjyjes Of Advertising" here at Idaho, ln aPPrecia-jfip regular LsA meeting this Isa ~f

~ - - ~ > . Boys that won't say die.

u y. I aho LSA ers will leave training teachers of primary tlou of his constant war against clichcism. "Buckle Down, Wlnsocki"
What might you sav, then, of last

Friday noon for the fa11 retreat grade s. d "D 0 Di F Old Mild
c Saturday s defeato

A. Th
of the Pacific Northwest regional

at it was a iblessing in dis-
it a ing, e y Iju er, a LSA at Camp Wyei,h Oregon, A....Determined to seek

Those making the trip are John xilt4hr ChIIPCh CQIIIICIl feat-bravely or never-sa -die venge and show the home folks
n exper

Blom, president of the region, 6 ~ ssxxr e rp snr ~ in ~p~rts writ;„g? thc stufif the~re made ~ . am as rebounded stronger than

ning. 'ggIlls yy~a,s,~ yy ever, that....
A date Ifireside was Ilresented ','.1 am a ceaseless searcher for Q And what must these home

Sunday evening. A skit fwas re-
Virginia Orazem, Maribel Schup-'rganization of 1952 Religious thious the silver lining. ffplj t th'?cs 0 is wec

Q. T at is quite enough, Mr.

P fer, Charlotte Solberg, 'arol'mphasis week, scheduled for Feb-
Gliblip. Thank you very nluch.

'sentcd for entertainment.. Dragscth Marge'Haitan Lu H g
Q. This ability arises from your 'A. Give their whole-hearted

Forncy hall coeds, who were E„„H 11 „L, ll Oh V . 'ears of experience as sports ed- support io these boys. patronize Argonaut Advertisers

m'arried during recent months are ginia Samuels Otto S ka .R i - t t' h
na a en, ue a iver, jr- be presented to a meeting of rep- itpr of the Goldenfield Bugle.

ginia amue s, o e «a, . e n- resentatives of houses, church
named ibelow. hard Fricke, Dave Scott, Wally groups, and the Inter churcjl

. That is correct.

parkins-Duncan. Marya parkins, Landeck Bud Gibson Ejjing Hal- C il. S h d
Q. And ow many football games

vorson, and Albert B'rackenbusch. night at 9 o'clocic in the Christi
iCajdweil, on Septcmiber 2 at, Cajd-

P 1941?

wejj. Duncan resides at Willis t bl
A The Gpjdenfiejd Gladiators TT 1 ~ I YT Ia'i'

Sweet hall. FBIIQ 'MflClB18; „. have won three games in the past

Kinney-Campbell. Margie iKjn- ~II
with the annual affair. 10 years

, Sandpoint, iand iRalph Camp- V+ t Officers for Religious Emphasis V'ML
ibclj, Puyaiiup, Wash., Were mar- last Saturday's hard-fought skirm-

Invkntive farmers in the agri- '.'sh, how are the Gladiators'eads?
o cr m cn: cultural equipment ficjd will week is under the sPonsorshiP of A. Blood but

unbowed'Camipbeijis an affiliate of Phi
share tile spotljght with officials, Q. Excellent! And to what can

Davidson-Brandt. Joan David- of the big farm machinery com-appa au a church Council. Gordon MacKay we attribute this defeat?

son and Lcroy Brandt, both of Panics on the Program of the Pa- is president of the group. A. To inexperience, green ma-

'eridianwere married'n Mer
cific Northwest section of the

I
teriai, and combination of unfor-

.d d
Alnerican Society of Agricultural CQlleg4m GI Hls MZ)T tunate circumstances. 'if

at Willis Sweet, hall.
Engineers when it meets on the ~ Q. And what do we not want to
campus of the University of Idaho ~

Marsyja, Mujjan, and Allen Inge- 'ollege graduates, who can dnect A. Lose heart. Nor do we want to

jjIbritscn, Moscow, were married at Raymond Hanspn, Palousc, certain other requirements, may offer any excuses.

Mujjan on June 16
Wash., farmer and inventor will now make application for thc Ma- Q. But? 'h':;~

Johnson-Burncll. Alice Joi
discuss automatic combine level- rine Corps . Candidate Course A. But it must be remembered,

and Rodncy Burncii, iboth of Wai
ers. Poultry housing vcnti ation leading to a Second Lieutenant's in all fairness,'hat our opponents

lace, were married on June 18 at and related problems will be dis- corn'mission, Cojpngj Harvey S outweighed us three pounds to the

Ajameda Calif where Burn 11
cussed by Carl F. Bendei, Moscow Wialsejh Director, 'Ii3th Marine man, that they were playing on

was stationed, Burnejl is affiliat- „'... Corps Reserve District, announced their home field, that they were an

cd with Alpha Tau Omega.
"Because of their intimate fa- thjs week inspired agwrcgation that theirO i

miliarity with farm buildings, sev- . Th M j Cpivps Candjdate sccoild minute tally gave them a„
'ral county agents and home dern- Course consists of an intensive moral boost, that they had unfor-

onstration agents from t e aci ic tcn fweck training period at Quan-seen dePth in their backfield
'orthwest are being invited to ticp Virginj that....

Particigate in the round a c dis Aipplicatipn fprms ~y,be ob Q. I think that will suffice, Mr.
cussion of farm s ruc ures," s tained by writ;„g d;rect tp the Glibjip. Now then, what was your

son, Potlatch, married Don Kecs,
Ci'arence J. Hurd of SPokane, C~imandant U~ M i C team in there doing until the finalom an an, . ar ne orps,

'hairman of the section. Wash;„gtpn DC whistle blew?
',Spokane, at Potlatch on September
3. Kecs resided at Lindjcy hall.

A. Fighting every inch of the

Millcrs-Landers, Jeanne Miller, f441,'QggQgg+gt'gg fQ+b+ F++m@
Nampa, was married to Jim Land-'-f xe.xx xx ~ R'tj A d h t h our reth40+

A higher Percentage of Idaho A. Experience agamst one of the

may save you a fire or a lot of farms have electric light and IPPw'- finest team's in modern history. HAV isder ~up~
shee u

troit; Mich., were married on JulyI d J I trouble right in the middle of er t»n their neighbors in other Q. And tvhat couldn't this fine
es ~ Edna oopoofe

winter northwestern states, according to team do last Saturday?

iGiivi was siatjoncd Gust js off jj So says Bill . Knight, farm elec- a «po«of the dopa~™ntof ag- A. Maicc a Single mistake.

'cd iwith Sigma Ajpjla Epsilon t ificatlon project director f r the ricujturc. Qi And how did these oppon-

Horning-Smith. Irene Horning, University Knight emphasizes a Thc rePort received by the Un- cnts looic to this imp~rtjaj repori,—

Chcck on the wiring about the jversjty extension service shows Cr? . '':1:."e''::4j"'.if'""j4"'"':'«'rsipÃ'5-'@j:::,""-"
Moscow,, married Merlin'mith,

J 7 .,M farm or home as he says too many 38i190 farms out of a fotal of 40,- A. Like a'eam that could wjjip
Caldwell, on June 7 in Moscow.
S 'th 'd d f ih C ib homes have gone up in smtske be- 284 are cioctrjfjed, The Percentage anybody in the country.
Smith reside at t c amipus cu b.

Jojlnson-Caff~y. Donna Jojln- cause of bad wiring that might is 94,8, ~lch is an increase of Q. So wh'at was thc scor'e?

Sppkanc .and Biad Oaffrcy have been checked and made safe about ~«P««nt during the A Misleading

N H C nn. vere married in two hours time. -. current year.
New Haven, Conn., w'erc marrie

Q. Good! And what will your

Much of the trouble with wiring 'Oif ajl western states, Idaho is Gladiators bc this week?

comes from the fact that it is over- topped only iby California, iwhich A. Undaunted.

Horting-Thackcr. Cnrlenc Hort- loaded during the winter months, as Per ceri . Q. n ?

ing Colfax married, David Thack Knight Po'nts out. An overloaded

cr, Paul, in Cpifax onp I C if n July 28 wire heats, and then there is like-

of ly tp be trouble. A motor may
Thackcr, a formicr member of

burn up, the insulating material
Lindicy hall, is nolv'etting his 'n

the wire may catch fire and sci
Master's degree at State college,
Pennsylvania. the entire house ablaze, or any of a

hundred other things can happen.
Kappa Alpha Theta

Wecjncsday at dinner Betty Ann QCTQaj8A'?
Jnl;anscn announced her engage- djlF+~~g~~~f u

ment to Donald Papeneau, who is [@~~~stir,c: = —pj t.j
affiliated with the. Phi Delta The-

[PAL lli. f 5 »ii.i" ii 5 « . ih fj
theme. The center piece of the
table was compose<i of yellow and i LI Eiasssassf m if1Eiesssassf m 5

i

bronze crysanthcnlums and the IIj
rjn lvas sct in a nose-gay of ycl- /
jow crysanthemums surrounded > P'y

gnjcj and black ribbon, the

u Dc sn lcjltray wjtjl CjgarPctics FAMOUS TRILLIUM IT fIIIAS IN OCTOB

ancj a match book bearing the NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
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Dsd will think you look like
Jpe Co]]ege

And that your head's full of
kn(iwledge-
If you get a 5alrcuzt at the

Campus
Boih'atron]ze

Argonaut Advertisers
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Will Ride In Rodeo
: Stjll LONGS Come Rain or Snow

Come rain; snow, or hailstones,

P8Qgj. there's still going to be a rodeb
~>>~~ Sunda.

z

WATCH FOR THE KUOI
RAFFLE—COMING SOONI': 'Injllrzleis I lgtIyIIC Vglndglls sp rton slinger

!': For Sile Stadlilkm Opener:.'::".:,"..'',,':'-:.",~,",:

,! The University of Idaho Vandais will play host to the
Spartans of San Jose /tate tomorrow afternoon for the ini- j:-':~9 ~'.':."!,;,';:.";;::-',,;;.

tial gridiron battle of the sedson ori the Nants stadium turf. !]Iitti:*'> j:,':::::!!'tiz::::::,:::~zi

The occasion will also honor the idaho Dada with lhe kickof-:

Heading the 36 Bpartans who will venture into Vandnt-
ville:tonight vvill be 'quarterback Len Aplanatp, a triple-

'hreat signal caller who was-mentioned for All-American J.
C. Iton'ors while pitching for the Pasadena Junior college

, eleven last season. Aplanalp will be retuI71ing to action after
a two-week layoff resulting
from an eye infection.

Spartan meritor Bob Broznan g lz z Pp
indicated that possibly two play- fmtbQ
ers will be on the injured list for
the Vandal fracas. T]bey are line-
backers Dick Bondelie and Bruce
Ha]lad ay.

Injuries'Mount
Meanwhile, Vandal head coach

Babe Curfman seems to be look-
ing at the world. through broken ™~1]R(.'% ~l qe

i i 6'':":::;::j)I'-"'."::. ''4zd'"'<3 u g " " '~kse+ ''."qj~"'."~":$j4y
'-',,g~j-: glasses as his injury list mounts

with time.'Veteran tackle George ootball doPester without a

McCariy, a 232-pound junior, 're- oPe sheet" has about as much

ceived u ezi «z i it in'the'naca c"e"cc z u sur tzrins to d te ..." ~ '. ~i."."';;.-:::,":."::::."::;,:lilt:„:',.;:lI

i;-"". j» z in the Montana tuss]e and wiH mi]lionaire's daughter without a
; et.,+J 'it out the San Jose affair. dime in his pocket. Since this $%''.

)..ieueftR.i
Other casualties inc]ude pob week's mail bag was late, I had to

ho ]']ed a use] t being a Kappa who proudly ex- turf tussle with the Idaho Vsndsls will be Lynn Apt sna]p, triple-';„:ii:,I

M~]~ssp ]a freshman ha]f back Dick pounded that the "house of blue threat quarterback for the Spartan+ Last season A]pans]p tossed

pic ]cett who caine down with Q
lights" has a reliable Ouija board for Pasadena Junior college where he received mention for All-
that can pick anything right, even American J. C. hohors. Lynn is capable of throw]ng the oval s long

'',M '

t e d wh s football scores. wsy snd the Vandal defenses definitely will be geared to th ottle

side]hied in practice this week; Therefore, let it be said that the his big right arm.

anti fu]]back puck Ne]son, who has Grid selections in today's Press

yet to see action since he was in- Box are not necessarHy the ex- Probnble Stcirting Lineu
jured prior to thc season's in- Press oPinions of the Argonaut r g

lineup

sports staff, but entirely those of OFFENSIVE

Concerned about the defensive a hunk of painted lumber called No. SAN JOSE WT. Pos No. H AHO

situation with the loss of McCarty the KapPa Ouija board." 56 Phillips 205 LER 22 Mscinko

and possible sidelining of Holder Ssn Jose State over Idaho. 64 Adams 210 LTR 48 Richey

:;"'I anc] Macinko, Curfman has made 49 Orr 195 LG R 59 Cstidill

several switches. Captain Steve 61 Cuffe . 190 C 44 Lsrsen

Douglas has been shifted from Washington over Xl]]no]s. 47 VsllercsmP 188 RGL 15 Hester

guard to tackle where he wH] al- Stanford over Sant CL rs. 75 Fox
ternate with Ken Iarsen, regular California over USC. 44 Hughes

206 RT L 46 Ringe,
168 REL 6 Ogle

,offensive center. Texas over Arkansas. 33 Aplsnslp 162 9B 17 Anderson

Another change will find end SMU snd Rice (tie). 52 Osborne 'G9 LH R 9 Buhler

Lowry Bennett moving to a tack]e Tennessee over Alabama. 22 Mendoss . 1G7 RHL 63 Christian

position to a]ternate with Fvan LSU over Georgia. '8 Morris 198 FB 1 MurPhy

Richey. Maryland over North Caro]itis. DEFENSIVE
Nelson Msy Play 'arvard over Army. 62 Csrhsrt 204 LE R 29 West 178

Although stiH hopefu] that the Penn State over M]chigsn State 80 Petcrsen 258 LT R 27 Douglas 189
injured Nve]son wi]] p]ay part of (maybe they mean state Pen). 79 Csdens 192 LG R 26 Neese 195
the contest, Curfman will start Notre Dame over Pltt burgh 61 Caffe 190 C 18 Bertrand 178
Dave Murphy in the fu]]back s]ot, Ohio State bger Indiana G7 Hsllsdsy 201 RG L 15 iHester 206
Shou]d Ne]son prove ab]e, he and 1}llcII]gsn over Iowa. 64 Adams 210 . RT I. 4G . Ringe 232
Bob. Lce wiH a]so get a crack at ~ss over Oklahoma. '18 Poznekoff 193 REL 22 Mscmko 195
the Spartans from the fu]]back Minnesota over Nebraska. 62 Bondclie 199 FB 8 Holder 180
position. Wisconsin over, Purdue. 22 Mendoss 1G7 LH R G Ogle 191

The last battle between San Jose TCU over Texas A A M. 38 Vujevich 180 RH L 17 Anderson 182
and the Vandals was in 1946 when 23 Chagonisn 15G S 9 Buhler'6'1
u u d dua sou ian cie e turn- IIarriers W]II Run
cast a 26 to 14 spell on Idaho. tL ~ m78 ~

cuu hnroznun'z ei ve will te t Against Whitworth QQ 8 BQQdf g/ Pigsgs
the Vandal defense with no less
than four offensive styles In pre- University of Idaho harriers

conng Leadorthodox Tsp]it

Tris�]0:45

Saturday morning when they

spread formation which they po - un 't»«-mHe»in Campus Chib'8 Nathan Bundy has wrested the scoring
peel on San Francisco ]ast weelc- around the University golf course. honors in IM football for the season to this date from Sigma
end Coach San Hiserman has a will Nu's Bob Wheeler by carrying the pigskin over for a tota

Effective Subst]tute mg but inexperienced Vandal of 54 pointS.
squad on hand. A pair of junior In Tuesday afternoon's action Idaho Club defeated Lind-
gal]opers, Glen Cascbo]t, Lewis- ley 6-0; Chrisman downed Campus Club through a greater

the Spartans will have Jerr Ham- ton, and Marvin Badger, Heyburn, number of penetrations. Willis Sweet downed Pine hall 22-7
i]ton t l] th i ] th t t an d tw o sOph Om Ore th in cl ads, ROn Idah o c1u b 2 fai 1ed to m ake a8 m an y p en etrat ion s an d 10st

2
'aker, Lewiston, and Bob May, to Lindley 2; Pine hall 2 lost to Willis Sweet 2 for the same

Grcenvi]]e, N. Y, are the on]y rc. reason; and Campua club 2
urday for 131 yards. Hamilton
passes aga'ns e ons ast Sat

turning varsity members. The rest downed Chriamai] 2 I8-6.
also raced the pigskin for 78 yards

ednesday afternoon Kapp

in seven running attempts. of freshmen and newcomers. Sigma defeated TMA 27-0 the PDT vs BT on fie d 4; ATO vs
z

With Aplanalp and Hamilton
'orming the remainder of the Phi Gamins Delta'en edged

leading the air attack, the Spar- squad for Saturday's meet are Lamibda Chi Alpha 6-0 Sigma A]-

tan ground offensive will be spear- freshmen I.ou Fitch and Ted Run- pha Epsilon, vrith more first
B

headed, by Frank Morriss, a 198- berg potlatch Lou Gour]ey, Idaho downs won over phi Delta Thet etaThetaPiisleadingin the
z z

pound fullback. " Morriss, who
Falls' Ray Hassett, Thompson Tau Kappa Epsilon made more M tennis tournament with two

raced 45 yards against the Done
Falls Mont., and Jack Riddle- yenetrations than Phi Kappa Tau en in the quarier<in@s, whHc

f hor t e evenin'g's top gain, has moser, a junior from Boise, round to win the Beta Theta pi squad De]&. Tau De]ta has one in so

reeled off a 9.4'yard average in
out the tea'm.. ran'over De]ta Sigma phi ]9-0. far. Weather yermitting, the fo]-

8 carries this season. He also .-
Emerson Clark, a freshman f]ash LDS defeated ATO 2i5-6 Delta owing games will be Played -to-

I

]ea s the San Jose eleven in 'pass in the distances last y'ear will not Chi over Sigma Chi 26 6 and „„morrow to advance the winners
z

receiving and scoring. meet. The Twin defeated Sigma Nu dropped Dc] Into the quarter-finals: Giles PGD

General Manager Gale Mix an- Falls lad sprained an ankle last ta'Tau Delta 19-0.
M h 'DIC; Scho'bcr I]C ys Kin-
vs Mahlic]c SN; Berger SA'E vs

Yesterday's contests were can-'rasche pC; Schobcr I]C ys Kin-

indicated, high interest in the bat- celled because of rain.
nison SN; K]ein WSIH vs iRoot CH

t]e but there are several choice
and Uunencamp DTD vs Richard-
son WSH.

seats available. Three thousand
i

general admission seats in the reg- w s ony a, yum er's
glar stands will go on sale at the
gate. 'Sensona]]y heavy rains have 'lhist]ed, her cheeks flushed.

periodically postponed the. intra-
mural golf schedule. However the1.Cal Teama Demiaaie zcu c i Sett'Iua late, zud z*h Oilers FOr
'Fran]c James urges that those still
having games in the second, third +enses

California football machines and fourth fhghts p]ay them offi d ori si t'.z ~ '„"„,'„"„„„ni,;„'"„d,',,n,SPCCCI4er l2
this week's release of officia] foot- the .chamyionsh']'t be c amyions ip ig t may be
ball stats from the NCAB. The det~]ned. The Philliys 66 Oilers, one of B
California Golden Bears rank sec- Thus far campu di td. e nation's greater collections ofus ar campus 'vo iggers
ond in total offense, College of who have placed in the Mam cage 'talent, are scheduled to meet
Pacific is tops in rushing offense, ship f]ight are: Da]e Fay]or, Fred»e Idaho Vanda]s in Memoria] E

:I and Loyo]a (California) .rates No. Str]ngfie]d, Gary Farm r J h gy nasium D cember ]2, reported
Mix Genera] manager of H

Ca]'s gears have. ree]ed off a and Bob Lyons
' epics at the Universit

total of 1844 yards for a 46] yard . This will be the second annual Iaverage in four contests to foj]ow "I had a ciate with. a genera] contest between these teams. Last
the nation's leader, Tulsa, who ]art »ght season the Oilers slipped by the
has rolled up 1424 yards in three "Major General?" Vandal quintet 64-46 at Coeur
contests for 474.7 yards per game. d']ene.

'eadingthe nation's rushers is D
College of Pacific with ]5]7 yards 69 comp]etions m ]36 tosses for bo

p ~o fe n e ga ~,
in four battles for a 379.3-yard 838 d AXD W
fourth place position in th' - Kl t

. con e~nce season against the da-is e- os erman has accounted for a]l
partment. of Lo

fnding Paciic Coast cortferenceo yo]a's 'passing. except for two tit]ists, . the Washington Huskies.i I.oyo]a, behind the expert rifle- incompleted passes. Thus his mark oiarm of K]osterman, leads the pass- is 69 completions in ]34 t
'he complete schedule for the

ing offensive in the nhtion .with a 5].5 average.
ries or ]95]-52 hoo season is rti]] ip

'
in theverage. process of being draqAm up.

Bring Your Dad In For A

Delicious Seafood Dinner

Leading the Pacific Coast con-
'erence in-rushing is Ca]ifornla's
'ohnny Olszewski according to

statistics received from the PCC
commissioner's office.

O]szew ski has turned tbp the
turf for 549 yards in four con-
tesh for an average of 13'1.3 yards
per game. Having carried the ball
70 times, the ga]]fornia comet has
an average of 7.8 yards 'per try.
Johnny's total yardage mark ex-
ceeds the efforts of second place
Frank Gifford, Southern Ca]
'speedster, by '200 yards,
': Stanford's Gary Kerkorian took
'advantage of the injury sustained
f3y Washington's Sam Mitchell
last week by overtaking the Hus-
kie chucker in the passing de-
partment. Kerkorian has com-
P]eted 37 of 48 passes for 5$]

. yards, three touchdowns„and a
.638 completion mark

Mitchell Second,
1Neanwhi]e, Mitchell, who was

sidelined last week, ranks sec-
ond with 33 comyletions 'n 51
tosses for 374 yards and a .647
percentage. Mitchell has yet to
heaye a touchdown pass.

Tappingk the conference in total
offense is UVULA's flashy back,
Paul Cameron. Cameron has rush-
ed 3]9 yards and passed 405 for
a 724 total while Keitkorian ranks
second with 5$] yards via the
air and 39 on the ground for a
6]i0-yard total. zO]szewski i s
third with 579 yards, 549 on the
ground and 30 in the air.

tLeadirtg scorer in the PCC is
Washington's 'Hugh llVfcE]henny
with seven touchdowns and 12 ex-
tra boots for a 54-point total.

Bears On Top
While Cal's Olszewski leads the

individual rushers, the Golden
Sears hold the top team rushing
mark also. The Bears also top the
PQC in total offense. Their rush-
ing lead is based on ]359 yards
gained in four contests for an
average of 339.8 yards per game.

'Th'e total offense mark racked
up by California is the result of
their 1359 yards on the ground
coupled with an aerial total of
5]3 for 1872 yards overall,
. Although finding it difficult to
find a victim, the Oregon Ducks
lead the conference in passmg of-
fensive with '0 completions in
]]S .attempts or 797 yards, six
touchdowns', and' .424 completion
mark. Stanford actually holds the
toy completion percentage with
a .037 mark but, falls behind in
ysidage by 128 yards

Pried shrimp, fish and chips>lor Scallops. He will be

more than pleased with our excellent food.

Said Vandal Riders'rexy Bob
Schild, "The arena is ready, the
contestants are 'eady, the stock
will get here Saturday night, and
.the show will start at 2:30 p.m."

Harley Tucker, stock contractor,
'will truck his bucking string bet-
ter than:125 miles from Joseph,
Oregon. The animals will be pen-
ned up at the area by Saturday
night.

Brahma bulls, horses, and steers
sent out of the chutes Sunday af-
ternoon will be the same string
that the Idaho and WSC coyboys
performed on at the intercollegiate
rodeo at Lewiston last spring.

, Most of the arena officials for
the show will be students from
WSC and Idaho. Howard Harris,
Idaho cowhand from'owton,'ew
Jersey, will announce. the show.
Judges will be Art 5'u]kerson,
WSC, and Lavere Gasser, Idaho.
Pick-up men are Red Allen, Omak,
Washington, and . Doug Tippe'lt,
WSC. Mrs. Har]ey Tucker will do
the timing and record-keeping.

Larry Lewis, WSC trick roper,
will be on the program with other
special feature acts.

Idaho's team consists of John
Holt, Leslie Matthews, Vern Gas-
ser, Lavere Gasser, Howard Har-
ris, Bob Schild, Chuck Farrell,
Duane -James, and Jim Gerard.

Coed entrants are Mary Mc-
donald, Isabel Cly.de, and Vir-
ginia Fox.

List of events includes bareback
and saddle bronc riding, bulldog-
ging, bull riding,.calf roping, girls',
barrel racing, and girls'oat milk-
ing.

Show time is 2:30 p.m., Sunday,
at the Moscow Rodeo grounds.
The rodeo grounds are located out
East 6th street on the road to
Robinson lake. Rodeo club mem-
bers are trying to arrange for.
transportation to the arena for
those who have no cars. If this can
be done, it will be announced at
ttIy 1)ad',S,Day game. Admission is
50c for students and 8] for adults.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

goHNNIK'S CAFE
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Street signs, road signs, signs you see every day... AND
all the famous masculine comfort features, too. Made only
by Coopers. Foll'ow the SIGNS to...

DAV,, DS
"The Home oi'amous Brands"

.3

C EMEX
837 NfH3 W3$T

lk liI/O ItR57

FNIA'ATCHBAND

You'e heard of the Penn Relays. But
have you ever heard of a relay where the
hurdles are mountains, the average stride
is thirty miles, and the track stretches
coast to coast?

It's the Bell System's ~d~-R'eEcrg
and it brings East and West together in
one of the most important events in the
history 'of communications.

Telephone construction crews have just
recently completed the coast-to-coast
&ggZA'3-~p system. Today, Long
Distance calls ride o'n radio microwav'es r
beamed through the air from tower to
tower. And, for the first time, television
programs have been Hashed from coast
to coast.

Watch Bands attached et
any time without charge

76gzm H/icIP

The new system supplements the thou-
sands of miles of wire cable that already
tie the nation together It helps make
Am erica s vast communications network
even stronger and more fiexible. And it
could hardly happen at a better time. The
demands of defense are heavy and urgent.
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HOW Adgfiffo-Aettfdg WdTJtg WORKS. Microwsvcs travel in a strai ht line. So Itowers are usually built on bi]]to s di on ii tops and spaced about thirty miles apart. Just as arunner picks up the baton from another runn ~ '
sfro" '

b
o ler runner; so each tower picks up microwavesrom its nctgnbor, and with corn lcx electr

ro '
h ', '

cx e cctronic equipment amplifies end focusesem i e a searchlight, then beams the m accurately at th cre s o ong Distance calls ride the beam at the same time.

'B E L L TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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